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FRIDAY, SEI'TEMBER..I2, 1862.

A CALL TO AR
PROCLAMATION OF THE MAYOR.

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR. OF THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

-

SEPTEMBER ii, 1852
CITIZENS OF PEILADEZ.PHIA. : At a late hour to-

night the Governor of. Pennsylvania has addressed
to me the following despatch :

We have reliable information this evening that
the rebel generals have moved their entire army
from Frederick to the Cumberland' Valley, and
their destination la /WE' Harrisburg and Philadel-
phia. We need ever; svailgible man immediately.
Stir up your population to•night. Form them into

companies, and send us twenty thousand (20,000)
men to-morrow. No time can be lost in magsing a

force along the Susquehannato defend the Scate
and your city. Aroute every man poiiible and
send him here."

Let the response to this urgent call be prompt
and effective. I hereby ,request that all able-
bodied citizens shah assemb e at 10 &dock on

•

Friday morniap.at. the preobact houses of their
respective election districts, in readiness to obey
the summons to immediate service:

ALEXANDER. HENRY,
Mayor of the City of Philadelphia

Office of the Mayor of the City of Phila-
delphia,

SEPT-EMBER U., 1862
The members of the Select and Pommon Conn-

oils are *hereby notified to assemble at their respec-
tive Chatubera; TO BAY (Friday) NOON.

ALEXANDER 'HE+PY,-:
Mayor,of Pliil;idstlphia

TEE.WAR
Tan advance of the rebel army from Frederick

to TiagerstoWn, where it had taken up its position,
by the latest accounts, would seem to explode the
theory that Baltimore or Washington had been
aimed at as points of attack. Perhaps the enemy

feared to risk battle with out forces which
were arrayed in front before him,
Doubtless he. saw that with numbers so
nearly equal, his aflame of a ,decided vie-
tory ware anything but encouraging, and that
anything but a decisive victory would be a most
deeisive discoinfiture , if not fatal to his darling
schemes, on the very threshold of their develop-
meat. But, whatever his reasons, he has ,turned
his gaze from the Federal capital, and is now
marching for the capital ,of our State. He
marches, not with his army swelled to twice
its numbersr as he bad confidently expect-
ed, but disappointed, demeraltzed, and baffled.
Re is marching headlong into danger, of which he
now can have but small conceolon, and each mile

of his advancefinds him weaker, from the neces-
sity of keeping open his communication with
the, main army, now said to be at Leesburg.
Hagerstown Is less than ten miles from our
Southern border. Why does he hesitate tocross?
He knows too well that our people have not b ten

idle in the meanwhile. He knows that the experi-
mentis one which, ifit fails, roust Shatter the last
hope of the rebellion ; and he fears that he may
be overwhelmed and utterly crushed by the mere
preponderance of numbers He cannot callmasked
batteries to his aid in the struggle whieh his despe-
ration compels Whim to invoke ; nor can his most
skilful generalship avail, when every avenue of
escape has been closed by out solid legions. These
truths press home upon his shrewd convic-
tions, and so perplex his judgment, that he
has determined to cut the gordian knot by risking
all on one mad enterprise. He cannot turn back-
ward now. Let him come forward, therefore, to
Ohamberaburg, or Harrisburg, ifhe will ; bat let him
first turn upon his heel, and with a parting glance,
bid his last good-bye to the sacred sod of Virginia.

Our friends in Cineinpati are still preparing to

meet thefoe, and it is not at all improbable that a
battle may yet be fought for the possession of the
Queen City of the West. It is gratifying to know,
however, that every preparation has been made to
resist any attack that may be made upon that city,
and that no fears can be entertained for its safety.
The whole rebel scheme of invading the loyal
States is in fact proVing a grand failure. Ohio is
amply able to defend her soil, Pennsylvania is
gathering and arming her freemen by tens of thou-
sands to hurl back the rebel hordes, Maryland re-
mains steadfast'and loyal to the Oaten, and Ken-
tucky, though overrun by the rebel Strinitre, is atut

undismayed, unfaltering in her devotionto thecause
and as earnest in its support and advecaey as ever.
The rebels, no doubt, have invaded Kenticky for
the twofold purpose of making a diversion in favor
of the rebel army in Virginia and of sapp-ying
themselves generally with men and other neces-
saries. But our new levy has enabled us to furnish
the loyal army in Virginia with all the reinforce-
ments it needs or can manage, and at the same time
to overmatch anyrebel force that can be thrown
into Kentucky, so that invasion of that State will
make no sensible diversion whatever in favor of
the rebel army in Virginia.

THE NEWS
Nzw likvzx hks raised her quota of 662 men

without a draft. Wednesday, other last day, the
money was poured out like-water by the citizens ao
reach this patriotic and honorable result. Five
over the requisite number were secured, and hand-
some private bounties made to all.

GENERAL DOBLADO, one of the warmest support-
ers and defenders of Juarez, has resigned his seat
in the Mexican Oebinet—as we learn by the arrival
of the Ooltimbia, at New York—and, together with
Oomonfort, it is,whispered, is about to inaugurate
still another revolution. in. theNorth, and declare
the States south of the,itTrixted Statesan'iiale
pendent Republic.

A numnEn of rebel guerillas made their appear-
atm at the mouth of Salt river, on the Ohio, on
Sunday list, and then disappeared. The object of
the raid was, no doubt, to capture a number of
store boats that bad been lying there for some
time, but they had been removed before tip rebels
made their appearance.

Two GlrfrflOATS have been ordered to plybetween
Louisville and the mouth of the Wabash river, to
keep theriver clear of rebels. Two other gun
boats will be'assigned to the same service shortly.

IN our local columns will be found full details of
local military moveinents, which have begun once
more to assnine Considerable briskness: The call
for fifty thousand men meets with general favor,
and will be promptly responded4e.

WE devote much of our apace—but not more
than the serious importance of the subject:war
rants—to the threatened invasion of our Common-
wealth. The excitement in the border counties,
and, indeed, in Harrisburg, Lancaster, and other
interior cities, is intense, though the people gene-
rally are not apprehensive.

The Call to Anne.
The proceedings in Councils yesterday, the

message of the Mayor to that body, and the
proclamation of the Governor, as printed this
morning, will remind the people of Philadel-
phia that the hour has at last come for the
performance of the noblest duty that can
devolve upon an American citizen. The
presence of a large rebel army within a
morning's ride of our_southar,i..--1---risa-
nat.,...ay-cailirea great apprehension among
the people. While every strategical reason
might be adduced in opposition to the idea
that the enemy contemplated an invasion
of Pennsylvania, it is enough for us to
know that his army is composed of desperate
men, commanded by desperate, generals, and
embarked in a desperate cause. Tfis enough
for us toknow that •the army is within striking
distance of Pennsylvania's soil, within sight
of free homes, and oppressing a loyal people.
The proclamation of his Excellency the Go-
vernor, and the response of his Honor the
Mayor, can leave no doubt in the rabid
of every tiue citizen as to the duty
that devolves upon him. This day will be a
play of preparation in every part of Pennsyl-
vania. Twenty thousand men are lammedfront
Philadeiphia to ckfend the Busguehanna.-Fh;
must be famished at once; and the llfayor
Jrequests that every citizen should assembled tt

e'en o'clock this 'morning, at his precinct home,
and proceed to the place ofgenera/ rendezvous.

We must prepare for the field of bittle.
We can no longer • close our eyes to' the
fact that war, grim-visaged and terrible, is
fast pressing upon us. Thus far it has
been nothing morethan a mere campaign
in Virginia, a bloody battle on the Penin-
sula or the complicated movements of
great 4rmies in the distant West, Wow has

been to us the going forth of thousands of
stalwart men in the hey-day of life and happi-
ness; the coming home of thousands;of

sick and wounded, emaciated by Jong *Suf-
fering, and covered with 'honorable
We have been away from the real scenes.
We have witnessed none of their hor-
rors. We have lived our busy round of
life—irs pleasures; its sorrows, its gayeties,
and charms—as though peace reigned over
the land, • and: 'the people were at rest.
By a dispensation of Providence, however,
our armies have been prevented from ac-
complishing the task assigned them, and a
rebel army, numbered by tens of thousands,
has crossed into a loyal State, and is now on
the threshold of free territory.' What that
army will do, no one can tell. What it may
do, his Excellency the Governor is endea-
voring to prevent.

What can we say in a time like this, when
words are meaningless, and our exhortation
can be little more than sound and fury, siget:
fytng nothing? The danger that hangs over
us. ranst speak for us. The* anticipation of
rapine arid desolation, the fear. that civil
liberty may beswainped in 'this awful fined—-
all admonish us to respond to this great call.
Leltvery man who can bear a musket assem
ble to-day at the designated rendezvous,
at,d hold himself ready to march. Whe-
ther old or young, rich or poor, if
he has nerve, and sinew, and stout limbs,
let him fall into line. Pennsylvania must

•

defend herself from the invader. We have
men 'enough in our valleys and fields, in
our streets and. workshops; to roll back the
haughty enemy into the Potomac. Let there
be a general and instantaneous rising to artns.
Let us feel the enthusiastic spirit ot other
days, and,:remembering that-we have a cause
aspreciousas that which animated our fathers,
endeaVor to imitate their glorious 'example.

• Citizens of Philadelphia! Let this be a
prondMoment in your history ! The Repub-
lic is in danger; yourState is about te be in.
waded; your country calls upon 'you for as-

vsistance. We know that you will do your
duty, Lke freemen !

The Duty of the Flour.
It is of vital consequence to the people

ofPennsylvania, and particularly of Philwiel-
phia, that they should have a correct Under:
standing of the dangers of their preient posi-
tion, and of the duties which now devolve
upon their patriotitm. Unless they fully ap-
preciate the magnitude of the peril waich
confronts them, their efforts to repel it must
necessarily be made at random, and success,
which might be a probability, becomes a mere
possible contingency. They surely will not

incur this risk which may prove fatal;:they
surely are intelligent, and can understand how,
in a certain critical juncture, apathy is treason,
and supineness the most despicable cowardice.
'As they would avoid either stigma, and main-
tain the honor of their Commonwealth unsul-
lied, let them arouse and hasten to the field at
once. Let every inch of Pennsylvania's soil
be as sacred in their regard as the soil of lade-
perdence Square—to be guarded just as
jealously from the pollution of invasion's
tread—to behallowed, if theneed be, by memo-
ries just as thrilling, and a devotion to the.
common good, as sslf.samificing and complete
as any that our history ever has produced.
This is the solemn duty of the hoar, which
may not be evaded, nor postponed till a more
convenient season.

Con they not instinctively perceive that
promptness is one-half the battle, and that an
hour devoted to the defence of their homes
to-day, will be worth infinitely more than ihe;
devotion of ten thousand men herdafter? neir
only hope of safety lies in- the present hour;
the work of the past has been of no avail.
The Governor of the State has called on them
for fifty thousand men—cannot thrice fifty
thousand step:forward in response ? If they
can, There will be work enough for them to
do. If' they repulse the invader, • they,zill
do but balf their duty, and must constantly be
under arms, and on the alert, to prevent his
return. They have not only to detend their
homes, nor only to prevent the flag of treason
from floating over Pennsylvania so' 1. They
must capture or annihilate The foe. „His teme-
rity must be visited with a swift and terrible
retribution. The reverses of the past, the
honor of our;Union, and the memories of our.
slaughtered blythrentmust _be_aveneed.
hour- to-retriev-e—Ord errors is upon us. Let us,
met its responsibilities like men.

Base Money
Imitating the historical example of JAMES

the Second, who issued brass half-crowns in
Ireland in.1689, whereby coin valued half a
cent had the nominal value of sixty cents, the
Confederate Congress has voted $200,000 for
the purpose of coining copper mosey, much
alloyed, Ito the extent of $5,000,000. This
will be the most extensive cheat of modern
times. One cent, by this process; will be ele.
rated to the value of twenty-five, and thus the
Confederate coinage will vie in worthlessness
with its utterly valueless paper Money. This
shows as much as any thing else, what straits
the rebels are in. They might as well issue
coin Made of sold-leather as this depreciated
currency, which is to consist of five, ten, and
twenty-five cent tokens, 'in alloyed copper.
This ought to convince the South of its utter
want of pecuniary means for carrying on its
rebellion.. Base money, issued by authority,
is the last despairing effort of a bankrupt
treasury.

Hon. W. D. Kenny. •

The Times, a sprightly and influential news-
paper printed at 'Portland, Oregon, makes the
following complimentary allusion to the Hon.
W. D. KELLEY, the member from the Fourth
district The friends of JudgeKELLEY will
be glad to see that his ability and services are
appreciated even to the uttermost ends of the
Republic

" We present our readers this morning with the
speech of Hon. Wm. D Kelley, of Pennsylvania,
delivered in Congress May 9, on=the Pacific Rail-road. His remarks are very able, and will psywell for their perusal. He is evidently a common-sense man, and handles the question in a clearandpractical manner. All who have watched the
progress of feeling in. Congress on -this subjectwill take a special interest in reading the speech
of Mr. Jitney, if for nothing else, simply• becausehe was one of the first movers and advocates of a
railroad across the con inent.'

"Be says that, notwithstanding our national em-
barrassments, now is the most propitious time that
could possibly occur to set the,work in active head-way ; that we would not feel the expenditure ne-
cesary to begin the work; thit it would cost ac-tually nothing the first year and theexpense wouldnever amount to a serious obstacle'; the benefit ofthe railroad would, accrue chiefly to posterity, and
they could well afford to pay the principal if.we
but set the thing on foot. This is sensible talk ;,..welike it, and .recommend it to the attention of oar
readers."

UNITED STATES ARMY AMID-MIRED TACTICS
Mr. CharlesDesUver; wholespublished several mil-
itary_books of standard value, has just issued., in a
neat volume, price only seventy-five cents, Captain
Cooper's Infantry and Rifle Tactics, together with
Captain Sully's Manual for Non-commissioned Offi-
cers of the United States Army, revised by Captain
Minor Knowitoa,formerly_isistrwai.-or-tauttes at
ft..-u.zoc-trtscates Military Academy, West Point.
This a boon authorized and adopted by our highest
military authorities, and, besides the taatics'for re-
gulars and volunteers, has altthe regulations of the
military service—everything, in fact, that a soldier
should know, whatever hisrank. .GeneralMcClel-
lan and other leading officers in the service have
endorsed this book with their high approval, and,
under the militia law, the Adjutant General of
Pennsilvania has subscribed for 10,000• copies, to
be distributed among all the officers in the service
of the State. It is portable, low priced, and clear
as well as full in the knowledge it commit/bates.

To THE BBNBVol.22er.—The Pennsyliania
dier's Relief Associatlon is greatly in need of
shirts, drawers, and stockings, as their supply is
exhausted, or nearly so. Nearly all the shirts,
bandages, and lint were sent to ,the battlefield on
Sunday last, to the place where they were moat
needed. It takes a pretty large lok4f.:4101 to go
around only once, and our benevolent friends
should forward immediately the above article* to
the association, and prevent unnecessary, mitering
on the port of our brave volunteers ;by neglecting
it. Communications may be sent to ,D. p. Eaton,
chairMi- of=the Finance Committee, Washingten,

From Utah_
BALTLittle, Fent. 10.--James Forbesbeta just arrivedhere item snake 'river, and reports that irons-attacked by the Indiansat flublett's .018 Off, three hon..dred miles north of this city. •Fifteen ortwenty-Persons

weretulled, including wemon and children. • Pour partiesLave IkliTB4 within the vast week, having ',been ` drivenback by the Indians. One party of twelve hid irewounded by the Indians in fight with aenfidi body of
Biwa. Indians.

The 13nakee, the Bartnocka, wad the Bboahones, arewell armed with rides and iesolsen, and are determinedto prevent emigrants from Bannon emunty.Colonel Conner arrived here hatnight.Theoverland matte are arriving and departing regu-.lady.

THE \VAR ON OUR BADER,

linportant Order from Gov, Curtin
50,000 PENNSTIVANWIMALLED INTO

Ac TINE SERVICE,

The Rebels Break up their Camp
at Frederick.

MARCH FOR HA.GE.RSTOWN.

RAVE =3OO PIECES:Ur ARTILLERY

TEE OCCUPATION OE HAGERSTOWN.

Pennsylvania to "be made to
H0t,71.!?

CHAMBERBBURG UNPREPARED

The•Citizens Fleeing to Harrisburg by
EXtra Trains.

REBELS INVADING THE STATEIN SEVERAL COLUMNS

They Will Probably Concentrate at a
Given 'Oita.

rfAnarSaunri, Sept. 11.—fn consequence of the Move.
Mint of the Jebel forces at and nearliageretown, the

general order has- been''prepared,
and it is hoped that the loyal people ofPetmerivauia wilt
respond pt:oniptly to the:cisti-of the Government, and
witidh the next fwenty•four bourn enable the tbvernor

assemble an army at this eapiial sufficiont to check
and repel invasion: • The time for action hai arrivod

ADJUTANT IatENERAL'S OFFICE,
EARRIBDURG, Pa., Sept. 11,,1862-4 P. K.
GENERAL ORDER, 'so 36,

BY the authority of the Vieeithurtof tho Onited States,-
fifty thotaawa Of the-freemen of Pennsyivanin are
kaNeby calledtor immediate`service, to repel the DOWun
raiment daLger from invasion by the enemies or the

Officers in command of company organizations, as au-
therized by General Order No. 35, dated Sep ember 10th,
will at once report hi telegraph the place of their head
quarters, so that orders may he issued from times head-
quarters fOr transportation to Harrisburg, for such com.
panics as may be ordered to move. Further calls wilt be
made for additional tortes, as the exigencies of the ser-
vice 'may require.' The fortuation of, companies under
thepeneral Orderof September /01h Should continue to
be made asrapidly as ,possible, mull all the able bodied,
toyat men etPennsylvania are, enrolled and ready fur.

By orderof A. G. Curtin., Governor and Gooluvuider
in-chief. A. L. BIIB3IOLL,

Adjutant General.
ILASIRISBIfIO. Sept. n, midnight.— .reiiablemxn,Just

returned from Frederick, saysthat he:wet there yester
day, and that the, rebels broke up their encampment at
half peat nneo'clock in the morning, and marched in the
direction of. Hat..erstown, Stonewall Jacks:sin in the ad-
sabot, lie saw them marching front their numerous-en
caropments from _B..A. M. till 9 P. M., the time he left
Frederick. They were principally infantry and artillery,
the letter numbering over 21.0 pieces.

Genera's: Aohert E. Lee, Jackson, pabb, and other
generals, were present. He saw, as be supposed, dye
thousand cavalry near New Market, which bad not left
their camp. He saw many pieces of cannon, marked
U. "U.5.," and many horses, moles, and wagons, marked
ln the same manner. The opinion prevailed among the
tokliera that they were going into Pennsylvania.

since the foregoing was received, reliable information
has' been cbtained that Stonewall Jackson, withhis ad-
vance, is now in Hagerstown prepatiog to move with the
whole army upon Pennsylvania.

scouts from Hanover; Gettysburg, and Taneytown,
late this evening, confirm the evacuation of the camps

Frederickat by the rebels-
'The Governor haspromptly advieed the President and

-generale in command at Washington of all the informa-
tion that has reachea here through the numerous chan-
nels underhie control.

The most active measures arebeing put in force to as—-
semble, a large army to resist the invasion, and, If possi-
ble, save our capital from devastation and Outrage from
the enemies of the Government.

The statement that the telegrapbto opeiator, Mr. Wm
B. 'Wilton, liftHagerstown in as great &hurry attbe tor-
mer operator did, does great injustice to a gentleman

whose services havebum invaluable in reporting to Go-
vernor Gurtha the condition of affairs, often when almost
surrounded.

The men composing_ the companies under the call of
the Governor should provide themselvea with a blanket,
plate, knife, fork, tin cup, spoon, haversack, and last,
though not least; a gun and sixty, rounds ofammaeition
to suit the calibre of his piece. It will be irapessible.for
the State to furnisharms to so large a number of men.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
GETTYSBURG September 11

This old-fashioned and: usually quiet town'has been in
a perfect ferment of excitement for the past tea.days,
anticipation of a rebel raid. Even the rapid concentra•
Lion of Federal forces-in thid vicinity does not allay the
alarm. The Secessionists and 44 halt-and-half men
known 'as Breckinridge Democrat% are continually re
lating, wonderful and frightful stories vf rebel raids, cou-
pling their. reports with all sorts of arguments to prove
that it is all up with the Abolition Governraeut," andthat the rebel army can go whatever they plearie,, without
let orbirth ince. _ -

AFFAIRS ON THE BORDER
Disbelieving the reports of the alarmists and grape

,

-tbizers. I thought I would hire a
—rido-critrr -tow.rmr-zurrre.n.rryminrline. A horse was

oneof the question, and so Imounteda sturdy red Mule
and cantered oil toward Jackson's base of supplie.s.
Eight miles brought me near the,line, and I felt my
pectin:ay to. the rebels very powerfully;attimesthoughtI could see the gleam of a eaire through
the woods 3 every rattling among the bushes
startltd me, but, scree ing up, my courage with
the idea >wrench that-if I was captured I would ba
soon reh ased, and then I could put some ofmy brethren
ofthe quill into the shade with an account of. my cap-

tore and heartrending captivity, on I went ,through the
little village of Liberty, in Maryland, and south of it
but saw ne'rebels. I met nothing but Federal troops,
md from their number and position am not
surprised that Stonewall Jackson with his ten brigades
has not ventured this way. All may be said la be quiet
along the border, as well as along the Monoettcy, where
our army is lying at rest. The rebels would fondly
retreat, but fear anadvance of McClellan.

lERILOUSPOSBUON OF THE.REBELS
The rebels have made a mistake.. They have crossed

the Pbtomac in vain. It matters but little what force
they nave, wehave enough every wherein front to check
any advance Lee may suggest, and we have an army
much larger and better caparisoned in the rear than the
rebels. The Confederate army is retreating towards
Hancock, but they meet insurmountable barriers at
every step in that direction.

It is said that they bevel taken Hagerstown.
may be, but it will be of little comfort to them. Tees,
want to skedaddle, but the fact is. they cannot, for they
are nearly hemmed in, and may at any moment feel the
disheartening effectsof a fire in the front and and
both Banks, We have them in- close quarters and the
battlecannot be long delayed. May Heaven give us the
man for the crisis, that we may utterly diecomfit our
enemy and pursue him unto exterrainatlan

WHAT 'SHOULD BE• DONE
, •

Men ofthe I,lorth Tour soil has not yet bem pol-
luted with the step ofeatiy traitor, but the geol. people of
this portion of Pennsylvania—a free State—who has
pound out the blood of her favorite sons so freely upon
the altar of the Union, calls on you for assistance. She
wilts no rebels to cross the line, and if they do, it will
no over the cot or wounded bodies of many of her
sons now around us. Will you not stand up as one
man in this hourofoar country's peril'? -

TILE NORTBItTeN cENTRAL
The trains on tire Northern Central -Railroad; and all

of its branches, are running regularly, and baie been
doing so allalong, reports to thOoontrary ttotwitbstandt•ine, and willprobably continue to do.ac; for some time to

leave bore to-night to hunt up therebels. All quiet.

[Special Correspondence of The Prem.]
ORAWIERSBIIRG, September 11, 1862

Chambersburg, last night, ea* its (larked hour since
theold Indian days, when it waiNfrontier settlement.
The town bad flattered itselfidurinutiieday, that all
probability tf the rebels,entening Bagarstnwri. and
corning this way was past, and residents of that place,
who had fled bare for safety,..pripared.tbreturn - on the
morning news that the enemy wire • leaving .FrederickCity by an eastern route. Eariflti the:aftarm:inn,
ever, poseibilttles were sugiesfid'hy_tidegraph from
Bageretown that a force might visit there, eiliVat five
o'clock the telegraph operator thererburriedly stated that
therebels were entering at the other end of the town,
and then cut the wires. Consternation succeeded.Presenily arrived a gentleman who, at 9 o'clock pester-
day morning, had seen theanemy, from five to ten thou-
paid strong, thirteen miles from Hagerstown, and ad-
vancing that way. This was a confirmation, altii coiiped
the climax. He was reported to have conversed with
some rebels, who said they were going 46 to make-Penn-
ey tvania howl." The discomfort was at its height.
Ohembereburg was to be the recipient of their first
favors, and they might be expected this morning.
Paces were ,tivxfotie and the streets were alive with
groups, discussing the probabilities of rebel conduct.
The fact of their having behaved civilly in Maryland
proved.nOthing. It was a slave State, and was consideredse their 'own boil. The Question was, what would' they
do in the country of avowed enemies There were nomeans ofresisting their reported. force. But four corn-panlei of citizens had bee n formed, and four' times their
number, capable of bearing arms, had neglected to en-
roll themselves, considering either that•the enemy, would
not come, or, undisciplined as theresinous of Chambers:
burg were, it would be neaten to offerresistance without
the aid of a large body of trained soldiers. Of these,
there existed but the remnant of ClolonelMurphy's Regi-
ment, numbering only three hundred men, who arrived
onSunday from their late battlefields of Tirgina. This
want of preparation ham exhibited itself in all the south:
ern towns and villages of the State, and nothing bat
deedsofviolence on the part of the labels Will convince
Pennlylvania citizens that it will be necessary to arouse
and defend their homes from fire and their families fiornInutality. c A certain amountot plunderthey expect, bat
have taken caretoremove specie frdrn banks and goods-

' from stores. ' Hories off on the first
alarm: -

• It is odd that far.isis anxietywas gorlibited by, womenthan by= men. They'eat tranquilly Oil, their'100r:stariS,and °air,tba‘lltderonel appeared deetrouis leaving.
The young one bad beard ,that Southerners were gem=tiemanly, and:often good-looking.... Femalecuriosity irasexcited, and anticipated no harev_ ;The girls, therefore,were as lively as at a Orawberry poitval, and trottedabout t with supreme in4iiferekce„, just, feel like
laughing all the time,"was the remark of one maiden;which!well illustrated :the sentiment of the rest.

Morninft at last has come. Nearly every one has
paseed a sleepless night, and"those who did ,noteit up,ohtelij elept in their, clothing, .ready at a moment's
notice to rise. • , ,

On, hundred and twintY.:(4. Murr*'B•zr.s3a, wider'
kroptitirt`lione, with acoloptni of oit*iikkoi7....returned

from picket duty, and seen no one. A man has arrived
in a wagon from Hagvridown, Who left there 'at six last
evening. end ropOrte no, rebels there, and the public
pun° is calmed. But the train at !ant arrivee, bringing
punnet:igen;from Regent° we, who sew tho camp-Broil of.
the rebels last night at Bonevola, seven miles beyond,
and tbo fever again rime,. Thny are reported in large
force, and a company of Russell's : Beton Cattail'
had a ekirmith yesterday. at. Booneville with two
companies of their [coats. Being ontnnuitoered, they
fltd, with one killed awl one wounded, t 4 Shepherds.
town. Therr aroma but little doubt that the occupation
of Hager stow', is intended, sod then an alvanoe hither.
Extra care are provided, and paseengere •leavefor liar-rishurg iii nrowti:p. 1 give the news tip to 8 o'clock, and
*hell Boon depart °nowhere. From the report of ten
thoneand berg the excess of the mane seen near Ha-
gerstowo. the enemy le doubtless 'advancing into Pono-
eylventa several columns, intending to concentrate at
euroe given point. A divieion of the troops enables each
ctrps tureadily find provisions in the ei.trict through
which it passes. Were the army undivided, it could not
ntll acocmshah this. " •

lustructions to Railroad Companies—
Transportation of . Troops.

•HA7IVISBDIO, Kept. 11 —Tbe followlogi' official doutt.
moot bee justbeen made
- PENNSI LTANIA EXECUTIVE 011AMTIER,

RAARISISURG, Sept. Xi, 11162-6 o'clock P. AL
To the Officersofflaitway Companies inPeansittzani2;

You ore beret).* requeored to make inch arrangements
immeCiatels for the transprrhstion oftriallos to this capi-
tal as vdll enable the Government to assemble an army
of 60,000 men without delay, as set forth in General
OrdtrNo. 36, of tbitidate.

Yort,will be expected to give the transportation of
troops?ailcb preterente over all other traffic ad may be
neteeearl to insure their prompt movemert:

A. G. Outtrit,T,
Governor end Commander-in Chief.

The Occupotioy of Flageraown.
Hannisl'llßG. September P. M.—Bears are en-

tertained for the safety of Captain Palmer and a troop of
mountt'd scouts, who, when last heard from, were in the.
neighborhood of flagerstown, procuring' information of
the onem)'sMovements. : • •

• Begerstown is now occupied by a large force of rebel
cavalry. They were in pesseeeion of the tylegraph
and bad commenced tearing up the track of the Frank-
Hn Railroad. There is no lotelligence here as to the
fp, ce numbering 20,000, with 48 pieces of artillery.

A' cavalry raid is expected at Chamber.burg, and
many of the citizons are preparing to leave. .

The provost marshal there is directed to'deetrcy all the
berme, and force raeugh, it in expected, will be there to
check a cavalry raid.

Oen. Reynolds, of the Pennsylvania Beterve 04rpe, ie.
expected to arrive 'here to=night to assume active com-
mend of all the force raised for thedefenceOf the valley.
and Harrisburg.

Ta o hundred and ninety-eight surgeons are being ex.
atoined today in *both Balls of the Capitol, under the
supervision of Surgeon General Smith. About 200 are
requited. .

The Governor's -Call ti►r Troops.—Re.
vonse:frOnl Euston

EASTON, Pd., Sept. 11.—The order of the Governor,'.
calling for 50.000. men for the defence of the State,
against invasion by the enemies of the 'country, was re.
calved hero about 8 o'clock P. M. public 'announce:
meritwee indimi.lately made, and the ueople tasted out br
the ringing of belle. Within an hour after the order
wee received four organized oompanies, of 100 mon each,
were tendered to the Governor, and hold theinselvee in
readiness to move immediately. The utmost eathusiastp
prevails throughout the community.

IMPORTANT FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Rebels. Attack W.l4:lington,. N. O.

A DESPERATE 'Hatt.
.

.

THEREBELS,-,REPULSED.
Explotion of the U."8.-liiiiibeat Picket.'

For:Tessa fdositoit, Sept. 10.—The United Btatee
transport steamer Guide, Captain Vaill, arrived at this
place at neon today, from Newborn, N. 0., and from
her r thee re we have obtained the following details:

The Guido arrived at Beaufort on the 31 instant,. with
stores end troops Among her passengers was Charles
Benry roster, who was moat enthu,lastically received
by the 'Union citizens.. Mr.roster is alreadi announced
for re election to Oongreje from his district.

A rebel force of cavalry and infantry, Borne twelve
hundred strong, eurprieed the town of Washington, N.
0., at da)break on the morning of file 6th lost ~bat
were repulsed after a desperate fight of two hours, and
put sntd seven miles from town. The lit Regiment N..0.
Union Voluateeie fought with great heroism, 04;4 Pinter
having a bone shot under him.

The gunboat Lonhiana, Oaptain•Benshaw, rendered
effective service in shelling the rebels out of a strong
position they had seized. During the engagement the
gunboat Picket, Captain Nichols, blew up, from the-ao-
cidental explosion of the magazlne. Captain Nichols
end nineteen of his men were killed and six wounded.
Our loss in the action.on shore was seven killed, forty-
seven wounded, and bur missing. Thirty or the rebels
were killed, besides a large number wounded. We took
tbitta.eix phi:mere Our forvitnigaged was only five,.
hundred strong. It was a brilliant victory. Companies'
13 and D, 24th blanachusetts, were in the action—none
kill, d, several wounded.

Goitre' Foster and itaff went to Washington, N. 04
on 6inidaY. ..tOlone/- Steveason will ha.ve command of,
liewbern in the General's absence.

The 3d Nowlork State Militia arrived here lest.eve-
ning, and proceeded to camp at Hampton.

Captain T. H:-Wells, of Horton. Mace, with *IMO'
divers, three hundred men; and fOur
rived here yesterday, for tha...purPose

-ran, tiosikett, 4011
Jamesriver. Their contract Coinpels there to r..iso the
Cumberland whole; but Captain 'Wells intends to raise
the Merrimac whole, if possible.

sixty or seventy vessels, of all classes, received
orders yesterday to report to headquarters, for the
purpose of receiving their dischbrge from the United
States service; among others, the steamboats Arrow-
smith and Highland Light. The transport steamer
Guide well leave here tomorrow morning for New York.•

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

A BATTLE HOURLY -EXPECTED

PICKET ,SKIRMISHING.

The. Rebels Throwing up Breaitworks.

Captufe of Maysville, Ky., by the
Rebels.

_ ARRIVAL OF 'TROOPS.
Cis:mar:ATl, Sept. 11.—It was generally expected that

a fight could come off to'-day, but 10 far there has been
only skirmishing. The rebels are reported in force at
Latonia Springs, about seven miles frrm Covington. Oar
force is ample,rind the city is considered entirely safe. 2

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Bent 11.—Advicell from Cincinnati:
state that the roost vigorous warlike preparations are
going on there. pine nmmbtra of men have gone from
this city to Cincinnati to•daY. is.!eported• that the'
rebels drove in oar pickets in that vicinity to-day. Tne,
rebels,are about two miles from our lines, gradually fool.
leg our position. No reverse is apprehended, as a corps',
ofveteran troops arrived in Cincinnati today.

CINCINNATI, fitytethiNily: 31.—There *lll picket .ekirltrashing along the entire line etiitiE.ofLicking river this
afternoon. We lost two men killed. The lose of the
enemy le not known.

Thirebels are throwing up entrenchments in front'of
Fort Wallace, to-night. They will. be .shelled, ont to-.

. .

Beviral veteran regiments arrived. to-day, and others
are en route for this point. Therehave atao been large
arrivals ofother regiments and squirrel hunters.

Cl:win:um,September ll.—Maysville,Kentucky, was
captured by the rebels JO-day. The Union people left,
lakinguier, thing valuable.

Our scouts made a raid in-therear of the rebel lines
last night, and burned a roil], used by the rebels in
grinding corn for the army.

The report that a:company of city soldierly were cap- .
tared in a 1;1)0, to-day is °botany contradicted. 4F,
priee nue have been taken by the rebels.,

CINCINNATI, September, 11—[Special to New :York-
ald .I—There has boen no battle yet, although it IS

expected hourly.
Itc,inforcements of veteran troops are constantly_ ar.

riving. Cincinnati Cs safe.
Maysville was taken today by therebel Morkan ,with

1,600men. No resistance'wasinado.
•

Letter from Gen. McDowell—A Court of
Inquiry Demanded.

•WASHINGTON, Sept. ii, 186
To His Exceitency the President:
I have been informed by a Senator that he has Seen

note in pencil writing by a colonel of cavalry, mortally
wounded in therecent battle, elating, among othercauses ?'thitt he was dying a victim tt to fdoDowell's treachery,
and that hie last request was that this note" might be
shown to you That the colonel believed this charge,
and felt his last act on earth was a great public 'service,
there can, I think, be no question. This solemn accu-
sation from . the grave of a gallant officer whb died
for his 4:pantry is entitled to great consideration,
and 1 feel called on to ondeavcr to meet it as well
as so general a charge from one now no longer able
to support it can can be met. I, therefore, beg yon to
pleasescause a court to be instituted for its investigation,
and in the absence of any knowledge whatever as to the•
particular act or acts, time or place, orgeneral conduct
the deceased may have had in view, I have to ask that the
inquiry be without limitation, and be upon any point and
every subject which =win any way be supPosed to have
led to this belief. that it may bo directed to my whole
conduct' Si a general cdfloer, either under another, or
whilst in a separate command ;t o my correspondence
with any of the enemy's commanders, orwith, any one
within the enemy's lints; to my conduct and the policy
Dutsned by toe toward theSobabitants of the country oc-
cupied byour troops, with reference to themselves"or to
their property ;• and further, to .any iniputations of in..
direct treschery. or disloyalty ,toward the nation or.any
indivittnil- having, like myself, an important trust;'whether I have or have not,been faithful as a stubordt.
nate to thoee placed over me, glviag them heartily, and
to thebeet of my„capacity, all the support in power ;,
end whether I have or have not felled, through, un,.,worthy personal motives, to go to the aid and send rein..
tot cements to mylnother commanders. - • • .

?bat this soloect of my alleged treachery or disloyalty.
mity,be fully Inquired Into, I beg -that all °nicer& 01.,
diet's, or civlllana;7l2o know, or who think that,know, of

.any act of mine liable to the charge in questfon, be
lowed and asked to make it •knewn to the court. ,Laleci
beg 'that the proceedings of •the court may be open'and'
free to the press from•dayto day, •

I have the honoi to be,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IBVIN fdaDOWELL, •

Commander 3d .Arn3Y Corns, army of Vic/title.'
The Sixth Massachusetts at Baltimore.

,

B .ALTIMC ex, Beht.ll.—The 6th Massachusetts Rae--
meetarristd at halfpast 7O'o'ock this evening, and was
received :with great, enthosiaem by the loyal eltlxstis of3.3t4t*re• '

-

'
- •

FROM.: W&SHINGTON.
itipecial..Deoliatohem to " The Press."

WASHINGTON'. September 11, 1962
Gen. Bohlen's Remains.

The remains of General BonLas were 'sent to dal' to
Philat'el phis In charge of a committee of Onptalos
Ouesni.xa and eCITAICIP, of deceased General's staff.
The body wee escorted to the depot by a squadron of
cavalry, followed by a number of carriages containing
officers end civilians, among whom were Mr. ZIMMER, of
Philadelphia, bit late partner. and Colonel PITLNSTON,
the.military agent of the. State. The flag of truce toprocure the body was granted on the !cutest of Gov.
Cub?IN

Gen. McClellan's Array.
The inleiligencer of to-day says : 14 By anofficer who

left headquarters yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, we
learn that the army had advanced as far as the village of
vamemos, thtrty-fonr milei from Waahln3ton, abootfour
miles from the Frederick county line, and sixteen miles

frOm Fredericktown. flip ignorance of any such inci-
dent contradicts the story sery prevalent yesterday, of.a
battle of Gen linnssing'S division and its defeat."

The Republican contains the following: •
is We have reliable information that the Bth Illinolo

Cavalry, wider Colonel Farnsworth, on Tinsley, had
an engagement and defeated 800 of the late Col. "Lobby's

old eavalry,.beiween Poolesville end Daruestown. The
rebel lots ten killed and wounded. including one cap-
tain. We took six prisoners. Our loss WAS one killed
and seven wounded; r
•

•' Yesterday forenoon we again met a portion of them
at Otarkebing,and took thirty of them prisoners. They
have already arrivedet headnaartere. T hay wereragged
at d' tattZrod."
The Condition of the Invading Army.

BALT.lll(qta, &pt. 11.—A gentleman who arrived here
from Iftederick, this morning, confirms the preview.-
statement', as to the wretched appearance of the rebels.
Tey appeared to be generally well armei, but shock-
ingly filthy. In one sense, every man alight be con-
Bidet ed a host in himself, judging from the animated na-
ture on tb, it persons.

The operator at Elysille, this morning, reports hear-
ing.heaTy cennoading in the distance ell morning.

Geneva! Rosecrans' Army
A despatch dated hinalphia, Sept.6, published yester-

day, said there was a report at Helena several days be-
fore, that General Rosecrans had attacked the rebels at
Tupelo, Mies., end bad been repulsed. This is proved to
be false, by a letter in the Oinoinoad Commercial, which
shone that on the 6th Instant, Roseerans and his army

were at Inks., Miss, and they had no engigemont with
the enemy.

Internal Revenue Stamps.
The Commissionerof Internal litevenne•has established

the following ,regulttlions concerning the commissions
allowed to purchasers of btamps:

The commissions will be paid in stamps—that is, a
remittance of S5O will entitle the purchaser to stamps
amounting to 551. A remittance of $l,OOO will entitle
the purchaser to $1,050 worth of stamps.

The Solicitor of the Treasury has given an opinion
neon the liability of manufacturers to taxation upon
goods. rs moved !tom tlie,plote of manufactitie prior. to
Bept4:mber 1, 1862. This opinion is in the hands-of the
prihter and will bellublishixi in a few days.

The collectors of customs at the several ports arein-
structeo to receive in payment of duties all debenture
certificates issued by them, the same bc..ing madereceiva-
ble for duties by the act of Starch 3, 1819.

.

On and after to morrow, pasties will be required from
all vmeeia,. busts, &c., navigating the Potomac river.
.lheite will be leaned by the commanding [Matra ofthe
flotilla, and May be obtained from the naval vessels sta-
tioned at Alexandria, or-at the month of the river.

JOHN ROBS, the chief of the Cherokees, accompanied
by his brother, LEWIS BoSS, his nephew, Wm. ROSE 4
and his brother•in•law, STABLER, paid a visit of c
many io the Secretary of the Interior to day, and after-
wards had an interview with the President.

No mails are sent hence westward further than Elli-
cott's Mills, nor are any forwarded neyond that point on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Other routes aro se-
lected, to insure safety. Letters were received from New
York elitlycettellvanis to•day, which shows thus; there
is no interruption of facilities in that direction. .

Brigadier General BAYARD, it is confidently slid by
bieirletde, is to be made a major general and chief of
cavalry, and Lieutenant Colonel KILPATRICK is to be
Promota to 'a brigadier generalship and the command of
BAYARD'S Cavalry brigade. General i3AYARD is DOW in
Washington, on dnty, and Colonel KILPATRICK has been
PloCed hi command in front.

• Major General. Berms is rapidly recovering from the
hdnries heretofk re reciived, and is stopping with Gov.
BOUVVRLL. Ha is at headquarters_ to-day, attending tolousiness.

The follewlng 'prisoners of State were brought to the
provost, ma:sbaPs office this morning, and sent to the
Old Capitol : S D. BILES, W. H. Bow4an, R T. Jettno,.
snit F. N Gorr: They were residents. of upper Karp
hind, and were sent in by the provost marshal general of

•the Army of
The rebel soldiers captured near Vienna were also sent

to the Old Capitol this morning. .

About noontb *teatsor S. R. Spateding arrived, having
on board between 300 and ,400 oiiiavalescents from the II:
9. aokleial Hospital, at Portsmouth Grove, R. I.

Thimembeie of Colonel Rmaienita's 119th Regiment,
Panneylvai;ia Voinnteers, will receive the bounty due
them mat week. The men must be in their camp here
by Monday next to sign the prcper application.

PHILIP WAI)SWoRTII, of thicago, has been appointed
seseor forethtFirst district of lEinole, in place ofEss-

IiEZECR PECK; who.declin(d the appointment.
JOSEPH S. FRAZER, of Warsaw, has been appointed

asseetor of the Tenthdistrict of Indiana, in place of W.
WlLListts, declined.

Acting blaster ELNATUAN .f.invls, and Acting !dee-.
ter's Nate Trionen O'CoNnon, having failed to report, in.
.oebedience to orders, have been dropped from the rolls of
the service. -

-

L Acting Assistant Paymaster JOBEPH WAYSox has been
ordered to the eteamer-Jklotagorcern_______

• . • cturg—a-moem.,--E-airnaster-.
been•orderad la the steamer Talleff,oitir. • .

Tbe:Becretary of, the Treaeurfelesti-.llllPOsl, has con-
firmed the decision of Collector BARNET, Imposing, under
the tied of March 2d, 1861, duly at the rate of two cents
per pound on merobandise claimed by the Importers as
chain cables made of wire. and rods less than ens-half
en Inch in dianieter. To this it to interposed that in
Crnmiercial usage and parlance, in this country and
Englaud,, there are no chains known as chat& cable
niade.of wire and rods of Ices than one-half of ono inch
iu •diameter. It Is also affirmed that orange mineral was
properly assessed at $2.25 per 100 pounds. It is not
provided for by name in law, but Is used for the mute
general purposes as gg red lead i)' and that compositions
of 'glass for leachers' nee, being a "manufacture of
glass, or of which glass is .a component part," is sub-'
ject to a duty of thirty per cantons ad valorem.

From.Gen. MoClellan's Army.
Bocavitzg, September 10— Evening.—Poolesville,about ten tulles from hero, is the farthest point up the

river we now occupy, but as to movements generally It
'would now be improper to speak.
....No . word has recootly been received of Colonel
.who bee been icennying Harper's Ferry. !The imprea.
Am fe tbat be has left that pqint by this time, as itwoad
-be in-poPeitlo for him to hold that position while the
enemy oc<upy Frederick, and may march upon Harper's'Ferry, which is anticipated. '

No oneseems to have any definite knowledge of the
numerical force now in Maryland.

There le now no doubt that the enemy are throwing
all tbeir available Force into Maryland. Two deserters
from the 24th North CarolinaRegiment arrived here to-
day. They state that two of their brigades marched di-
rectly from 'Richmond to. Frederick. , .

The'supply trains of the rebels continue to cross into
laws land, but none are known to return. Oar troops
advanced this morning.

Affairs at Harper's Ferri
HARPER'S FERRY, Eept.l.o.--All is perfectly quiet in

this neighborhood. The place ie occupied by a Union
force amply sufficient to bold it against the largest force
of rebels, none of whom, however, have yet shoivn them-
selves: You may set dosvn Harper's Ferri as entirely
safe.

From Santa Fe.
KAlrsas OXTY, Sept. 11.7-The Santa Fe mail, with

datee to August 31st, , has arrived.
General Canby hasbeen relieved from the command of

the military,department ofNew Mexico, and will repair
[tothe States In e ,feW- dare, where' he will again enter.

Ithe field.
Gen. Carlton, his successor, is now at Arizona, with
a brigade, and will reach Santa Fein a short time.

: Major Arny bee been appointed 'Secretary of tie Tor-
tory,.vioe Mr. Robles, removed. -

1 On Monday, the 25th tilt , the last of the Texan pri.
iirs, ninety in number, left Santa Fe under an escort
r the South. They compose the sick and wounded
ho were unable to undertakethe journey at the time
1# others were paroled and sent home:

The prevailing sentiment ainong them id one of ex-
me disgust for Gen. Sibley, for deCeiving them in the

4 edition, compelling them to undergo many hardships.
• i n escort Will acoompany them to FortBliss.

I 41. .

`T e Canadian and American Cricket
Match.

. .
Ea YORK, Sept: 11.—The cricket match between the

.
_

aolans and Americans 'resulted in favor of tho etne-
II a, Wilh five wick eta to go down The return match
er tale place en Friday and Saturday. ' -

Nurder of a hlother and two Children.
Ic)9 .TON, Sept. 11.—Tn the twin. of Othi, Berkshire

Gordy, cn Sunday afternoon, the wife of George Jones,
atillher two y Gong children, were murdered in the woods
while plaing'berries. Bin. Jones was brutally outragedNMI.° being. Intim erect. She was twenty-two years old.
kayo negroes seen in the neighborhood are suspected.

Nomination to Congress.
IILIVADREE. Sept. 11 —John F. P.itter was unani-

ttßiply nominated forre election to Congressby the Con-
'le ion of the First district.

ow 'sr • •

• Public EntertainMents.
lee ?dagale Mitchell takes a farewell benefit this

evening. Miss Mitchell is such a good actress, and is so
.Popper, that no other announcement to necessary.
../1158. EMMA WALL/SR.—This eminent tragedienne

-will! commence a short engagement at Walnut-streetThitro, next Mondayevening, opening with a new play
of eat power and' interest,L-"SySybil," by Mr. John
Same, author of "Ninety- eight and Forty-eight," and
othi standard wcrks.

Brt. B. L. DATEMPORT.:—This evening, Mr. Davenport

takei hie benefit at Walnut-street Theatre. He deserves
that shall be " a bumper," for there are few actors on
...Our nage who have so much general ability, or are so

reliable.
ABR. aCo "SrEsitorrrcox."—Welearn that anew

Bartel of'those wondertul and hfgbly intellectualeaten:
tafnmantawill bWelioilly given in ,our city. During, the,
'early 'part of ltutt year this .exhibition was . very PePtilar
with 4urcitizen:, and it will-be recollected that it.viaahl
li-olta4soler which tended to:,,,botli'pleasa the eye and
.10Prore',the :mind ; andoas o.,ednoitional medium, ft
inrpste44 any optical dPiplaPswitieb had ever before been
/Iv,n Item. For the potat4iiiii.'or more a highly success-
ful to,r hasbeen madethitinshthnlarge towns and cities
of theigestein States, Whereihe entertainment has met
wjths t ehlpheet praise from tLe most fastidious amongst
the geld and sober Puritans. The proprietors have also
added i largecolleotion.of new views and subieeta, and
'we can safely recommend ourreaders wit° did not witness
the last earies of entertainments to avail themselves of
the forthcoming opportunity. Meseta. Abel &Co iiara
intimated that It is their Intention to-'offer extra indnea-
ments, ara":set apart exhibitions for the benefit of the
sick and' rounded of our soldiers in the -military hospitals,
and other. *olnuteer purposes. Further information m.sy
be obtained 'by , addreasing Ab el.& (30., 'Assembly Build:

,
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THE EMEIVIrENCY !

Movements Among our Local Military

Our city at present has the appearance ofa vast mill-
'tary encampment. Each day witnesses more activity
and bustle open ouretreets. The sound4f the drum and
:fife le • heard at any moment, tip to a late hourat night,-
and all are slowly realizing what the greet stir and excite-
ment, constantly taking place around them, indicates.
Everything pertakes of a military nature. Iu our civic
bodies and , assemblages the topic .of the day is military.
Every item of news we read is relative to the military
and the movement of troops, and it is a matter of impossl-
biliry to write upon any other subject than this. The
newepapere, it seems, have been leased to the military
authorities,and the editors and reporters have laid poli-
ticaon the shelf, and are using their pens in defence of
a more noble canoe.

The ecene at our different armories is indeed a plea.
sant one. While some may be observed engaged in
drilling new enrolled Needs In the facings, dtbere are
going through the manual Of the nrms. Toe roil-books
are fart filling up with the names of aome of our hest
citizen's. All seem awakened, and are aware of the daa-,
ger that now threatens us. The people aro willing to lay
down their lives in defence of their native soil, but are
sorely nonpluesed, and do not know how to act or whom
to ask'for advice. Teem appears toho no single one who
is clothed with that authority 'which be should have In
an emergency like this. Yet all seemsatisded with their
efforts, which, however, would bo increteet a hundred •

fold !sere this evil remedied. .It is- to be lioped, how-
ever, that every barrier will be removed, and nothing
wilt be, left undone to promote the lendable work In
which cur citizens are now engaged Space our last is-
sue, the following bait transpired :

REGULATION OF THE MILITIA
As steps are now being taken to organize military

companies under the Btate Jaw. of 185E1, we make the fol.
lowing brief reference to its provisions:

All able.bodied citizens between the ages of twenty one
and forty-five, not extmpled by the laws of the Unitedtiiktes, are subject to military duty. The militia of the
state is Civided into tweet, divisions, each county toform
a brigade, to be numbered in the divisions, and to con-
form se nearly as possible to theregnlatious of the United
Sierra. A regiment may consist of live companies.

Toorganize a company it is necessary that not less
than thirty- twOnien, rank and' file, volunteer,-aud
plaseut theirroll to the brigade inspector, who will in•
spent and organize them. •To every company there must
tie, if cavalry, one captain, one dot and one Woad
lientioat tome onecornet; artillery companies, one cap-
tain, Iwo first and one second lieutenant; infantry and
rifle coMpai RV, one captain, one first ai.d one second
lieutenant. Ip addition to the coltuni.siot ed officers, every
company shill elect one quartermester-sergeant. Joursergeants and four corporals; arms and neQe:stary equip-•
melds will be turnishea by the Stateon the requisition of
the tonitnauder•iu-cbief or brigade inspector.the_

form by-laws, rules, and regulations
'not inconsistent with the litv,• for the government and
improvement of its milnbers in military science. W beta
called into active servi x+. either on a relictivition from
the...President of the United States, or under the.
orders of the Governor of this Bute, the officers and
privates will receive the like pay and rations as are or
eball be alloWed by the United States to the regular
army at the time they shall be in service. It id the
privilege of the militia toelect their own officers, field
end line. • • • • •

A semiofficial announcement has been made that citi-zens en ganizing themselves into companies under the Go-
vernor proclamation erenot reeuirei to clothe or equip
themselves: Aims will be promptly furnished upon ap
plicalion to .Adjunant Mineral 1111193811 be the regularly
elected captain, ant not necessarily through the brigade
taipt ctor. Captains will be required to give bonds, or
some 'good security, for their titsfe•keepiug.
Dies can be organized toDutcher from thirty • two 'co ninety::
eight. Bank and flue companies and regiments taus or.
gatizing should drill constently and hold themselves in
readiness to march to tte defence of oar b,order upon
short notice.

MBETINOF OF THE HOME GLUED
.Yesterday morningen adjourned meeting of the officers

of the 800 Edged° was held. The chair was
taken by Lieutenant Cbionel Snowdeo, who reported that
'General L'leasontoo was in consultation with OE Com-
Yuittee OD D 4 fence and Protection, and would make enim-
pot taint tenon on arriving. Captain Hart affirmed his
billet that a majority of the members of Select and Oran-
tramCooncils were not true and h yet men. In regard to
his own company, ha stated that he had not more than
twenty mem out of one hundred and twenty who origi-
nally composed it. Re offered the followingresulatioo

Resolved, That the col:maitre to wait upon Councils
this afterboor, tie and are hereby instructed to demand
of those bedite that the tnernbera of 'the Home Guard,shall be, without delay ,' furnished with uniforms, equip-
ments, tents, and utensils necessary to constitute them
efficient soldiers, ready to take the field neontwenty-four
bents' notice, or imaiedlately grant us an hmorable die-
'charge from our obligations as a city organization.

A motion to lay the resolution on the table was lost,
and the consideration el it was laid over. .

. General Pleasonton then entered the room and made
the tollowiug report:

DABRISBIIRG, Sept. 10—The committee appointed at
:It 'Meeting of the coriamieeidned officers of the Home
Guard, of the city of Ptlladelphia, held at the dupreme
,Court room on Monday, the Bth Met., to confer with the
Governor of-the Commonwealth, in conjunction with the
Mayor, have the tumor to report:
. That in pursuance of theresolution under which they
were appointed, they repaired to liarrisburg on 'Cues.
otty, the 9th inet , and had as interview. soon after their
trrival, with Governor Curtin, to whom they made

known the object oftheir visit, and desired to know if he
would pronuolethe diluter cy of the flame Guard by call.
lag it into the tervice ofthe Commonwealth, and putting
it at once into camp for instruction in its military duties,
'BO that when its services might be required, it would be
ready to march without delay.

The Governorreplied that he had no authority to order
the Home Guard into active service with a view t its
efficiency ; that he had no money applicable to its sup-
.Port, and was not authorized to promise reimbumments
from the State treasury in case the money therefor
'should be advanced by the city of Philadelphia or by its

Be cid not think the danger so pressing asto demand
that the militia should be called into service, but, assoon
is it was pressing, be would call out the Rome Guard Intoservice anti fill up its reekl.

Be desired the committee to await the arrival of the
Mayor, to whom he bad telegraphed his wish to see him
is Barrieborg. Tothis the committee acceded, but, as
the..Maior did notarrive, and the committee bad pro-

return to Philadelphia and make their re port
- A. J. PLEASONTON,

-Brigadier General, Dorordanning Home Guard.
W td. (011.0L'?,
J. Q GINNODO, •

• C. C. GReLltFir, •
L. A. SCOTT,
LEONARD lIYERS.

The discussion on the resolution offered by CaptainHest wee reiomed, and finally an amendment to strikeoft the last (dame, tt or immediately grant as an honora-ble dimharge from our obligations as a city organiza-tion," prevailed. The resolution passed as amended.
after some- further discussion, the body adjournedUntil to-day at Loon. .

A PATRIOTIC OVER.
• Prefegior S. D. Bache, the superintendent of the U; S .

Corot Survey, has offered the services of himeeif and adhis available assistants for any military survey neceeeery for the defence of the eityi •Ile graduated
,head ofhis class at West Point, and for nineteen years has con-ducted the coact survey most successfully Since thebfeaking outof the rebellion he hesbeen upon all of theimportant military and naval commission, and renderedinvaluable assistance, whilst his officers have been en-

gaged M the military and naval surveys from St. Louisto our own navy yard. The Superintendent fa alive to
the emergencies of the war, and ready for action at.a
moment's warning.

PORMACTION OF COMPANIES
The citizens of the Twtntieth ward are now meetingevory afternoon and evening for drill, undera competent

officer. at the northwest coiner of Thirteenth and Girardavenue.
The employees of the different express companies are

now forming, at the office of Adams, gxpress UompOnY,
an organization to be known asthe Express (*nerds.

'Thecitizens of Bridesburg, White Hall, and vicinity,
in response to the call of the Governor, have organized acompany, and are achvely engaged in drilling. They
number some fiftt men, and are nightly receiving addi-
tions. They bop° twos. to fill up at least one company,
and, under the leadership of their captain, Alex. D. Bailie,
late ofthe United States service, will soon be io a forward
state or efficiency. They call upon all loyal citizens ofthe neighborhood to fail In and lid up the ranks, and, if
possible, form a battalion. The ;naterial is there, and~no doubt :he disposition also.

GOING Mro 0,1.31P.
The Ib4th Pennsylvania Volunteers expect to go intoCaLTIP in a abort time. The command will be assumed by

Colonel Torero, who has seen active service. Lieutenant
Ferdinand Watideteber, formerly of the 82dPeuneylvertia,
bas been appointed major of tills regiment. The beauti-
ful little river town of Beirrly:en the Delaware, has
suddenly become exceedingly popular from the gathering
thereat of about three thousand ti Jersey Blues," for
whose temporary • acc'tmmodation a series of barracks
have been—erected. The trade of the town has been
greatly augmented, and the railroads and steamers are
doing an extensive business transporting G.Nernment
stores and the friends of the bra re fellows engaged intheir initial expei ience of camp life.

110 W 70 ORTRXRMPTED FROM TRR DRAFT
Next week tbe. cohaniesiouere will aft in the various

.wards to bear claims of exemption from the_draft. The
time and place will be found elated upon bandbills posted
up in conspictans places in each ward. (Maims of ex-
empliOn on account of sickness or disability will be ex-
amined by a surgeon who will be hrattendance, and,
upon bis favorable report,' will be allowed. Persona be-
tween 18 and 21 must appear before the commissioner if
ttey wish, to claim exemption under the State law.
They must take with them the beat documentary evi-
dence of the date of their birch—that is, the record In
the family Bible, if there is one, or, if not, the affidavit
or statement of the father or mother—and also proof of
personal identity, which,of coitus will be the certificate
of the parent or gnardian that the person claiming ex-
emption is the onebe represents himselfto be. All who
wish to be exempted should attend to this.

GRORMAN'S MOUNTED RANGERS.
Cborman's Independent 'Regiment of illotitted Ran-gers is meetinewith greet snocess. The healonarters

are at the,Gtrard Route, where a lexge number of re-
cruits are obtained daily. This orgautzation has lieu'
accenttd.,by.she War Pe2partotenl for SPeOl3l- eerlfiCle.
Those who with-lb—R;(7l'a Brie regiin —fric'weil officered;
should enlist in this organization.

MEETING OF. THE OLD SOLDIERS
The soldiers of the war of 1812 met in the it:interne

Connroom yesterday afternoon. Mr. Peter Hay acted
as chairman, and Mr. John 11. Frick acted as Secretary.

The president, upon opening the meeting, statel that
in April last a Committee of Superintendence was ap-
pointed to organize a company,and that over seventy
men had signed their names to the roll; and, as some of
our citizens feel some apprehension for ,the safety of our
city; be thought it was neceeeary to complete the organi-
zation. By so doiog.we might encomage the young men
who have been rather dilatory in coming forward to en-
list, and this wonhisproduce a good effect upon them.

Capt. 'Emory offered the folldwing resolutione, which
were unanimously adopted : - •

Resolved, That we proceed forthwith to complete the
organization of the corps ofPennsylvania Veterans, and,
in order promptly to fill our ranks. that a committee of
thirteen bo appointed to receive the namesof such citi-
zens, above the age offorty-five yearn, who are willing
to unite with the soldiers of the.war of 1812for the pro-
tection of Philadelphia against the threatened invasion
of the rebels.

Resolved, That the ,thanks of every patriotic citizen
are due to-Governor • Curtin, for the able and efficient
manner in which be bee conducted the affairs of the
Commonwealth(luting tbis trying emergency ; and that

. lila recent proclamation meets our entire approval.
Captain Emory, upon offering the resolutions. made a

few remarks, stating it was not the time to talk now—it
wee the time for action, like in the war of 1812, and
that a spirit or emulation should be created among our

..70 11.14 men.
The. following gentlemen were appointed on the com-

settee: George Emerick. Colonel Painter, Col. (hipper,
Ceptain tditotell. Colonel Ohllde, Charles B. Reese, Capt.
John T. Warner, J. H. Frick, James -Benner, Colonel
John Thompeon,lT. T. Hider; Osptain'J. H.rieler, and
111. Newkirk. •

On motior, the committee will zdeet at the Hanoi Tilde.,
.pendewee, every morning, at AO o'clock, to carry.ont the'
objeCt for which they were appointed, ',Two new mem--
bete were proyoetil and elected,'

On motive, the alms orthe iwaecileMou were added to:
the committee, and the preetdent,itaiOonstitutel
man of the committee. • •

The roll of the company was ;then: rea4.,Nakineral •members added their names. - •

• Captain Lombard movtli thatthose who jointhiccom-raoy arm "d • equip themselves, . Weed the Ootrimon..~
wealth furbishes them with equipmenteimmedistely. Oimotion °rex- Akierntan Iteete r it was referred to the coin_-
mitteethat had been appeink-d, with instructions to 're-
portat the earliest opportunity. Onmotion, the asaocia.Uon adjourned. •

/dRETING IN FRS TWEZiTY FOURTH WARD,
Lot evening, a meeting of the citizens or the Twenty•fourth we'd won,,held at Vorty•iiret and, Havenford-orreetei lor,the initeoee.hl oraimizlng for home defence.

- Over one Igtizidrhl "clinics had' previously,
,
bier ; enrolled.rlitliCitiC &Meesee were made by Oaibali'P.',Crite-

• -

seraid sod 'Lleuteiont.M. P 7 Wilson, of alloronsn's
Mounted Reogets •

_

TRH GNAT RBSBITTED ORDERED orr
The Gray Btairree received marching orderalast night,

to proct,td to Berrithnriz immediately, in re:ponqe to the
Govcruor's call for 60,000 teen. The gam,vas will leave
to-day.

BRIAL IfOROI2IIIB lIEGTMENT
The Brian Porethin:. United Irish Regiment, Colonel

Croolres commanding, which ts now being raised iu our
midst, off«rs superior induc ,mencs to all sons of the
'+ Green Die " who contemplate entering the service
The Geveinment and city bounties are secured without
diffkalty ordelay, and the organisation altegether is a
ckkdit to our city. Ctipteius recruiting foil companies
VIII be presented with tee sung suiviof four huudred and
tiny debars when ammeter In. Theveinducements are
extruded not only•to Philadelphians, bat to the citizens
of terry county In the State. .....

•-••

TEE ?BIRD PENEBYLiAIIIA lIKAVY ARTILLERY
Recruiting fur this bide, welch should be recognized

ecen old organization. inasmuch as nearly bolt of the
command bas been in active service for the .past,.year,
is progressing finely, min preferring to join th e artillery
ratter than infantry or cavalry. The camp is cslied
o.otiono-Ruff," in honor of Lient. Colonel itnff Adju•
taut Geueral '1 homes, 11 8. A., has entheria.mi the dlf-
&rent "Independent" organizations of artillery thet
have been s'ationtd at tort Datware to be recognizad
sea part of the 3d Pennsylvania-Mary Artillery, Col.
El.rwan degebertb cocomet6ing This at once nearly
makie the regiment ccirunlete, of 1,000 men'; but Colonel
baseborn contemplates making it at least 1.200 strong,
and, wbeh formed, will °martini° one of the finest rest-
tuente from the dtate. as the largest portion wi,l he cam-
trared of men who have seen service in the regular army:
Why this regiment does not receive the usual bounty due
to organizations that have been In service, ha. canoed
considerable vexation and disappointment to its Com-
manding oilier is and others.

Lieut Von Werner, of General Sigers staff, has paid a
visit to Colonel gegeharth, with the compllutepte ofGen.
Sigel, asking Colonel Sirgeborth to attach his command,
when full, to his division at the army. '

THE CALL Foa MlitN.—List evening
a despatch wee received by Mayor Hedry, from Gove-
nor Curtin, stating that he wished immediately from
this city twenty thousand meo, for the defence of Har-
risburg. That this number will be forthcoming at once,
there. can be no doubt. Philadelphia has always been
the first to act In an emergency like the,prosont, and at
this, our hoer of trial, she wilt riot allow herself to be
oclipeed by any deter city.

•

. ERTHUBIASTIO WAg MEETING IN THE
FIRST WARD.—Last niaht, a large meeting of the
cliizens cf the Fun ward was held at the armory of
Compiles B. 3d Regiment Reserve Brigade, with aview
to ..id evltstments.

Tbt met-ling organized by the election ofthe following
()Metre :

President—Thomas A. Barlow, Est' roe Presidants
—Seror.d division, William Potts; Third, O. W. Z mmer-
mau Fouttb, William Wilar ; hieventh, Sestet d. Vaal°.
Pncratary, Mari' 0. Baines.

On taking the chair. Mr. Barlow made afew appro-
priate remark-; titer which, 001. Philip 8. White ful-
low,e4 in a Stirring SpPetil. He referred-to the late defeat
of Oen. Pofe, and was tom. to say that oar generate
were too much to blame for -ft. But he advise:l no coax-
pleizieg or tault ducting. the country tioge
Kith acclimation at the name of eft.Olellan 'thank Go!,
that noble commander is agaiu at the head of the army,
and victory is wore in the near future! [ apt:dew) ) Maur
trople wonder why we have not before this whioped toe
rsbeie. The reason is that we divide to 1060 ;.the rgbeie
unite to'conquer. Our generate are too NO.XiOO3 for Go*
bernatorial cr Presidential nonors. The reßtiF, woldd not
give one Oontinental dime for politics; we would give
our country for politica. That le the secret of the rebel
successor,. [ applause.), utd the secret of our reverws
Triere are no Whigs or tiernocrate amongteem; not so
with us, for ye seem to moire, no a special recommen
dation, thatour generals should be of a certai., political
stripe.

Mr. White thought that if there was no other way to
save the ppion he would 'willingly arm the negro.
Bather thatirtbis Union should go down I would arm a
million et negrees. [Appleuee.] All we want ie to gave
the Union; mildly if we can. but forcibly if we most.
Let there be be Democratic or Whig party in the prose-
cution of the war. Let it not be ncderetood that I would
charge -every Democrat with being a Secessionist, thoukti
it fa a little singular ttat eo many Secessionists claim
allegiance to the Democratic 1arty. Gen. Dix, Geri. Law.
Wallace, and rosily other noble commanders, are Dsmo-
crate. and worthy cf the name of patriots. Tony. how-
ever, forget politic, and enter into the Farago.) like tree
men.

The speaker then retired amid great applause.
Bev. J. Walker Jeckeou• was then introduced. He

said that the chief cause of our defects has been the in-
differenceof the eenerale fn the Sold. The (Reader of
.Bull BOP $11(.1:ki never have hap )enid, had the officers
and peters/a been .t toe LatiAti k 1 Lueir commando, in-toad
es loitering , around Washington. We ought to have
been eucceeeftil, end Richmond now in our po.sessiou.
Hedid not uneerrate the power of the south. Ile was
willing to admit that the South are banded together like
hrc there We too onghtto be bandedtogether ligebrothers
The speaker was nut a pal(Mien." He hail only one. mission
on ibis earth—that of the ministry. Bat as a miuhter,
be took a great interest in the progress of the war. The
result of that war will have a'great beading on civil and
religious liberty. He bed no sympathy with the re-
heidon iii any way. He was interesteu in the titivation
of the Union, because of bis great desire for peace. Be
sae neveret military man ; but he is one now. He had
enrolled himself in a military *coinpany, because he
would thereby do his share towards peace. Why are
the Weet so determined in this war? It is because
they are determined to have peace. They have
no sympathy with war; yet the Western States
are represented in every battle. If we fall,
we Land like the three sides of a triangle. Take
out the South. and the two side-angles .will come to-
gether in deadly conflict. The East and West will cigar-
rel with each-other, as well as quarrel with the South.
'The interests of peace require us to pat down this rebel-

on. Some people say that there is room enough on this
continent fry two entpirea. tif there is room enough for
two, there isroom for four. is it possible that those four
can live peaceably together, while their divers interests
clash against each other? It was for this reason that he
was now so earnestly- in favor of prosecuting the war
vigoronely.

fdr. Jackson had no doubt of the ultimate result of
this light. At times he felt -sad, though he never
di spoiled. The cause of freedom is ever onward, and
not backatatd Our sucistea is sure. The rebel army
may not soon turn their faces towardsRichmond, but
they will in the et d. and ourarmy should then proceed
on the principle of hurting the rebels whenever the op-
portunities offer. Let an army march steadily, and
earnestly Southwatd, and no rest, till the :abets. are
driven to the very frontier of the repel Ponfederacy.
(+ Delouse )

Ez:Goiernor Pollock folio vedan a short address, in
which he utged his audience to do something more sue-
stantiai than talking iu behalf of the Onion. This is the
boor for action—the hour when men Inns: come forward,
armed with a holy patriotism. and each ready to say,
" Reit I am. an offering to my country !" This is uo
time for the young men of Philadelphia to walk the
streets with kid gloves and canes. Their country trsats
their strength of body and mind. If any of them will
still Mishit on pursuing that coarse, let them be handed
over to the tender mercies of the woolen. He closed his
eneecb with an earnest appeal in favor of tilling no theranurnr -rnaTcity_militery organization. The meetingsoon after adj _urn-ed. _

VOLUNTRIBIL 13013 N
soripttone .yesterday to the
Volont*erii were as follows :

Generst Robert P lttereon
FROM FIF

P. McCall .. .

Y FIIND.-7.he stlb-
Citizeno' Bounty Fund for

S5OO
?IC WARD.

ISOM SIX
W. 31.6iiiitb 0
C Shoemaker 10
J. H. O'Hara 10
Saplea & layers 10
Ji.hn C. Arrison
Johnston, Holloway, &

$59
WARD.

Smith, English, Oh.,
J. A Wagonsellar, 0.
G. Crams, (.1 F. Fol-
well, W. R. o.,.Cbas.
Rnanpv. Johh Davey,
$5 each 69

Joseph Morgan, W. G.Cowden 10
John F. Walker 10
W. V. 0 ' 10
J. 0. Etadley. 10
Charles E Morgan & Co 60
J. T. Wells, Charles G.

Henderson Edwin F.
Durang, J.71 Schenck,
F. A. Fleischman.

Brinc►loe, $3etch.... 6
J. H. ['RN 2
W. F. Kale'', Geo. !dor.

gen, Geo. W. Uukle,
Hugh 'McAllen, Simon
Lichtea, $1 each 5

Cash 22

FltOlf ZIG
Cash from two hu)lea ... 10
Baronet B. Trotter 25
C. B. Durborow 10
Martin Schultz 50
Dash 10
Dr. Geo. J Ziegler..... 10
Dr. Onae. D. 51 trgo .....100
Dr. HughL. 80dg.e....100
James E. McClees .20
Charles Mann.... . . •10

ECIEMX2
Morton P. Henry 25
'Barnard Henry 25
'David 11 Saedakar..... 5
Dr. H. Winteibottom.... 10
IPierre Jacob&..*.... • 2
L. Tobin 2
W. H. G 5
a:01
J. G. 5

Eltoll 'MISTS
Jobn Grim 25
0. B &Here 10
II V. L 10
Oatb. 15
Samoel wenderly • .. 10.
Chas J. Wulbett 25
A H.Kennedy- • 10
11 Kennedy, Jr 10
Joseph Duckett 25
Chat M-Baker - 10
Lev,lo S,P9P3ort10
Cash, N. , 10
DI [atilt kiedenbach .....50
Caleb S Wright 100
Cub - • 20
Geo.F. Gale' 25
B. 0 Ooebrao 20
E.Barperleffriee - 10
L Moore ' 7 ,

Cash, ; ca,b, F. R ;

Levi Cartier, D ;
'cash, Charles -barrier,
L.onard M71.719. E.
Belfenstein, Michael •

• 'BNTH WARD.
Ritzlnger, J. K. Wal-
lace. Jionee Moore, M.
M. Leads, 61 D.; Obas.
Herman, Wirt. Kenne-
dy, Edward Price, J.

._Lessey, John Wilt-
batik.' H Loudensla-
gfr, Jobn Hart, Mies
Norris.' H. Vogel, O.
llaneinger, Alf Bobe,
Amos Blake, Henry
0. "UDC$ each.... 120

Cash, F. W • 1
G. W. Clooloick. 3
Thomas Pslin.... - 2
Mrs. K ' 3
Oa& from four persons. 6
Hrs. Hoffman.......... 2

IThomas Lancaster

'
1

John J. Hibinson 1
Wm Krebbs 1
J S. Bomberger 2

Illrs. Wilson 2
Philip Rein 2

mr.aproitscs HA LL.REMITTED AT IND
JohnRater

Received on Thursday. •
.

Total
, 5t.817

8415,413

PROPOSAL FOR A FIELD BUREA.IJ.
Bevil Paul Brown, Ebq of this city, recently addressed
a letter to Secretary S anion, auggesting_the establish-
rePut of a Field Bureau, for the purpose of furnishing
authentic information in regard to the movements of our
armies while engaged in actual service. Secretary Stan-
ton replied sa follows :

WAR DEPARTMENT.•

WASHINGTON, September 5, 1862.
MY DEAR Sia :' I acknowledge e slip copy of your note

addreeeed to me in relation to a Field Bureau. The Bug.
gestirn is new to me, and I have referred your letter tothe General.M.Ohief The evils it aims to cure are very
great, and I have envysad to be without Ray adequate
remedy. If your plan be prdcticable, the Govermaient
and humanity will be greatly indebted to you, for one of
the most painful duties of, my office le to answer the
anxious inquiries ofrclattvee and friends as to the fate or

' those who aere engaged in battle, and concerning whomI amenable to give anfleformatiell.- '''

Morn regiffl,
'EDWIN AL STANTON..

DAVID PAM.. Baowx, Esq.

••
. . .TrueQuOTA CAlithiEN COUNTY FULL,

—On Monday. Stockton townehip, Camden connty,
J.. bed done nothing toward raising her quotaof tarty-
four men. under the last cell for 300,000 At a meeth.g
held on 11101)11sY night, addressed by James Di. SenvelsIC•q ,'and others, the patriotism of the township seemed
fully aroused.

On Tuesday the townehip committee went drough the
toweebip with- a band of-mueic, and on Wednesday
afternoon tt e. quote was full, with ten, Menover, ready
to be credited to one of the lower townships.

alearn that Winslow is the only township not full,
and the Hon. Andrew K. Bay le determined that her
quota *belt be aunt to Beverly without a draft.

•.APNAPOT,TB' JUNCTION 1108PITAL.—It
world be well•if,eome of our patriotic ladies In this city
would pay soinvettention to this institution. which, from
all accounts, 11100/14 to have been overlooked. By a letter
from one of ,the sick soldiers there, we are informed that
nothing in the shape of a delicacy is aver received. Toe
tick do notreceive•those llttleartlcies which their
condition demands that they should have, butonly ob-
tain the tioldlers' regular daily rations.

RiPIaSHMINT SALOON ITEMS.—Two
buLdrid sick and wounded eoldlere reached this oily
yeettrday afternoon, en route for Nevi York. About 50
of them remained at the RefreshmentSaloons.
. The 7th Bhode Island Regiment went Southward atten o'clock lest evening.

The', 20th' Opnnemicut reached this city. "Mid twoo,clock ads morning, and the 21st Codnecticut leavesiNew York to-day. • -• •

_• •
•

THE RECENT I.IIBTURBANCE AT THU
:THIRD WARD .DIFM9ISRATIP, COWIE STION.—The
trial Of John. At oneaban.,,llerniird.Kerlin,* John Tire*,Cherie, Morrell. Signes Devitt Francis fifeWadden, and

;John Brainy, charged with riot, aesanit„And batters, wag
returned yesterday. The charge Crew out of the attack
alleged to beivibeen 'made by the defendants upon the
delegatee. to .the Third Ward Democratic Convention,
In sthit attack several delegates were seriously injured.
Theciao lOW on l. 1.....' .

,

THE lasslvr.7oozrzintaratacititit
oti SE ;--lam see` . attaining
xlp for ibe reepolident sesterillY whl be
followed on the PBMO ,eidetti* Wm. Tellizet, Itak.
!lumenTbayer, Esq., will close for the contestant:

.
el•

BosioN; 134it NeW HtungtOtire nib Bed-
Went Voncord -to•dayt !or , the; emiit Wu. T!key,niit, IWeiolitteititi: '

•
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LETTER.FROII NEW• YOU.
Pew YORE.. Bertetribtvr .Mr. Morris, enginser and raiknod

welly of NEW Othans, bas been very soilye luttand eisewhet is. on the island of Cuba, bestin g „11,omits for thOrebel stearner.of-war now at ..;arili.r„; tl•
fur others (said to be four)expected from itik74The following appeal is from the American Tractclety :

1,,,:i
Eines. tbo war cbtomeoced, the American Traci 9I fit

has expended 'asarlY.s4o,ooii In famishing rehsMgtor tbe army and navy—amoat blessedknown results. is suTo meet the constant and meat urgent sesumade to rnthe comtttee; for the new troops 4 ,l teis
$3O
thousands

le
at

ed&.
kriet ono wonaded In the hoseiwieht'1,4,0004,4

'-Every dollarreceived for this purpose wni baph,expended(a eupplying these brave men withsustaining. and comfortii g troth. Two bs„"roi to
liiitions have been leaned egmetalt for ttg..society. They need, deserve, and ell! ap,recisnort. us o ,k ,The committee plead for Immediate
they cannot meet the boorly and earnest minee,/d 'l3 itthem,

hourly

May wenot ask pastors of churches to !mktcollections for this chji cc, and all ‘. ho lase ?bmt j.NNand the souls of ber soldiery, to forward theirtions, great or small, to 0. It Klauber)) •t:.treasurer, 150 Noumea street, New Yolk. MN,By erder of the committees,
Witt:lAA!0. BestsAs,J. Id CTErcs-oc,Secretaries AmericanPitting the month of August,. medical o.. `•sty.servims, vaccination, and niediclne, wore ad' ese;;4ll

New York.l tO 11,27 persons by the six also, .ta.
For the Sickles Brigade, whose recrcatice hem,onttore for amen States are in this city. about see rtl. l , •recruitealritneaggregate have been ~ht,iumsidorable propertion of tbeM have been bbllt ferw.,*4.the various reghbenis ; five hundred ate ia E t, itCaton on Staten Island, and Others are yet at tee 41,4rendezvous where they were enlisted. The thi,Nrat ha of this gallant brigade are net, however v.tThe .ergenizwion of tbe Uorooran I jibng good mogress. Six_regircrents hare bened, including the Sixty-ninth. A Metal oto,been selected, and already more than three th.olmen ate in Quarters. 4%14
It is said toot Gen Sickles has been pr0m0t,4,,,cr.irapend of a Oivieion, and will leave at once to tci ,t6ington to a-snmehis new continua.
The enrolment of The. able- bodied white intlNl*xena" of New York and Brr.oklA is aporoechj,epletion. It is a vast work, and comparatively

bee bsen allowed forrlt but when accomolottes ley
rolln,ont will be far more perfect than any prevtocut.ha), been. •

The little State ofRhode Island hell sent into theftanother regiment of volunttere for the war.arrived here at aeveu o'clock this morningdeuce On.board a steamer of the etoni,,gfrom Pro
,„

, 441took its departure at ten o'clock Cy way of &0,b07.
Boar
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o were the sales of stocks at the de ~1d ay :

41)0011 6.8 e 'Bl Cfna,i/O!'.S
17000 If 81074cpn.. 89

1000.7.30 T N 103 X
100 Erie Et Pr Id300 do .....

200 .......200_ do...
2200 d0...........100 do

....
.... 141r il....

100 do. .......
200 Harlem P:. .

100 Harlem It.p "id"100 Re.ldiug t.
100 do .....

50 itch Ore 6
......

200 al s a•••••• 5h%
50 do .......

100,61 9 & ;it......... 11%
60 PRIISM% ....... 4

150 111 On t4
...... 141

100 ..

Scrip.....,

1..5 01ev, ...
.(jie ... 111

50) filev & Pitts
...1?.1

100Olov & rot .....
...614• 2`4

150 do 141tMO Ohl &..
......

100 do

do 103
do.cudorsod.lol3

•2000 Miesouri 68..... 4n3i
d0..........46

$OOO Brio Roith 95.11
10000 do sth 90

EOOO End Eiv 96
4000 Toledo & W La. 92%

15000 do 2d. 72,v
6000 d0.......b30 72*
3000 Pit6+FtW&o2d. 8I
1000 111 (len R. 8d5...102

2:000 American G01d.119
1A oboe & Leather... Wig
18 Natiocal Bauk.... 93

300 P DI LS Cs, 11L
600 14 Y Oen It 94%
)00 do e3O 943;
100 Erie 3ey,100 do • b3O
300 do b3O 3831250 do

ASHES —Tbe market is unchanged, the demand ~for Font, $6 87 ; Pearls st 87.25.
FLOUR AND MEAL —The market for Western imFloor is leas active, but prices ere without much rhol,owing to the poor ees.•rtmtut °Ewing. The 'optchiefly confined to the brood of Provincial Trak. gthe dose, the low grades were henry. Trio.° brunditthems.
Fates of 13.000 Lids at 11505.25 for nusertiae Stm. a./Western; 3605.50 for extra titnte ; s titthe kw grades of Weetern extra ; 55.6006 50 for 40brands do.
Oftntsdistn flour is in limited imply and le 8044.sales of 670 We et $53130 b 50 for the tow graded of ext.nod iit.s wee 50 for trout° broods.
Southern Flour is scarce and is firm ; salsa of SiOviat S 5 50nd tor mixed to good sups:toe Beltzmon, 1..pnd $6 lOrs7 for bil.) brands.
Bye Flour ie in fair demand and le steady Biles al4bble at ?3'10e4 50.
Corn Meal is steady iWes of 700 bble at ii.'3.7i)1 1Jersey. and $3 7(40.75 for Brandywine.
WEITSRT —The demand continues to exceed thF q.

feri ier. and plicea are better. closine with en um.l
vdrocT ; tales 01 830 bble at 32X c for State, end Zl,eav 4o for Obio.
GRAIN —The Wheat market is 'ewer, more pal-,

tarty for common and medium qualities i these are in.
ty. The demand in chiefly ter expert. White is
Live and is lower, with a moderate dematvl for tuillin

The Bale» were 186.000 tophels at $1.19a1 24 tor nilWestern, 81.2401 29 for Amber do, the letter for gm
bardklMP; $1 38 for common. white Ohio. 6150 hicbdce white Kentucky and Michigan, 8( 0601.26 fa

$l.GB®ll7 for Milwaukee Cleb,af
81 1601 19 for Amber lowa, &c.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Septemberll,l3a
There is very little change to notice in the matt

market today. Money is easier, and loans on NI so
freety made at 4 per cent. Gold continues at 113g.win
a rather small demand. In old demands there is gacantry
an active trade ; the steady buying rate smog Of
brok era to-day was 108x. Steaks bold their own. rat
Government securities are in more rtnnest ; the StCril•
thirties wore scarce at 103 ; sizes, 1811, sold up to 14,
falling off hf at the e. Pennsylvaaia fi e.s adricitd
X ; the conpcns 1( on last sales ; City sixes, new,
shade lower, the old continued at yesterday's dm:
Tioga Railroad sevens sold at par ; Wilmington Beal
sizesat 105; Pennsylvania first mortgage bonds hiaidt
10635 • an advance of ji ; 1f2.3,c wee tad for avow'. al-,
Delaware Watts! Insurance shares brought 2"; 31e-
chsnics' Bank 24; Philadelphia 110 X ;04ffiraercis1.44;
Elmira Railroad preferred rose X ; Penntylranis de-
clined 1; Catawissa brought three; the preferred 10V•
if jr,,,,,yeeinent ; Mlnehill brought 45x ; Beading ate
weak at yesterday's figure ; Long rented improved X:
North Pennsylvania brought 9. Passenger rebut
were in MOM ftpriest ; Spruce and Pine roeo ; Ar:a.
street ; Thirteenth and FiLeenth X.; iThestott tat
Walnut ; itece and Vine X. The market
steady, and withan upward tendency.

Drexel & Co. Ratite:
. . .New York exchange narela

Boston exchange. parol.lo pm
Country tunes . Ai 0% dlt
American gold 18g 619 pa
Old Demands flm oBN ps.

The following are the receipts of the Su.inshwas
Canal to Sep,. 7.1882 Bio2
Same time inlB6l. 43 ui•, 14

Increase to date...
The following to the statement of coal tratoportad over

the Hazleton Railroad for the 'ear ending Septemberi,
1862:

Previonely
Tons. Owt. Tone. Cwt. Tank 17e..

Hazleton Minas.— 3 073 07 70.581 13 73.65,i
Cranberry 1,971 12 33 514 09 35;a1601
Diamoud. ' 796 12 19.170 17 9,.137 0
Eset Sugar Loaf.... 4,384 01 69,999 19 74.31101
(knurl' Mg() 2.256 14. 53,04 19 55.34111
111ouut Mansur..... 294 14 4,445 11 4.11014
Ebervaha ....... 1,226 10 22 114 12 23,411 (11

Berl eigb
....... 2.155 04 44 050 15 40!13

81tInesvil1o...... 1.285 08 20.314 05 215991;
Jeddo 3.689 01 66,763 07 70.13 s Ili

Total 21,205 03 414,620 07 125,515 11
Correspond'g period

last jeer. ....17,787 02 434.879 07 451,610

Incrtme...... 3,438 01
30,254 00 2.5.5.11

The return from the Bank of England far the vet
awing .the .22d f August gives the fellowiug [visa!,
when compared with thepreyions week:
Best 3 81.216 Decrease-1 22;i
Public deposits 1.608,822 Increase... 35i',..„"Other deposits 14.860006 Increase—Y"2 96
..On the other side of the account :

Government securities ..f,i1,0°6,097 No change.
Other securities . 18,973,198 Decrease „CNA
Notes unemployed 10,262,060 Increase.. 33 1.' 34

The amount of notes in circulaMbn is .C21,255,36.
being a decrease of .C 8 11,846; and the stock of onion
in both cepartments is £17,678,698, showing an inmate
of 14,094,-when compared-with the precedingreturn.

The Cincinnati Price Current of ye/ten:ler, in II•
marking of the money_affairsin that city, says:

The banking houses were ordered to be closed, seer
the fast older, but afterward permitted to open foes di
to two . o'clock each afternoon, so that the busiod.dat
in money matters has bean exceedingly limited, tore
being no paper offered worthy of note. Exchangea'
in active demand, and rates advanced to part oohs`,
and ji pram., selling rate. Gold, in response to the Not
York market, wbere it has materially advanced, west Ci
to 18 premium.

I Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales Sept. 11.
[Reported by B. R. Si.[Reported Phila. lirachszAl

• FIRST BOARD.
5(.200 Tlog% B7s 100 1000 Penna Op 5s Ids. 91%
1000 Penns Se... 69X 5100 City 6s New......101
2000 do 8931 1700. do K. S. 0.. 9"Di
115 111mira R pref 23 25 Del Slat Ins AWE' 5
25 do .23 4 Minentil R.. ..4•A
14 Penns R.... cash 47 1500 American Roid—lish
87 do 47 50 Reading. ...

50 Ostawissa R.. 3 100 Long Mend
5000 Penna Coup is... 913( 150 Spruce t Pine B. 13X
1000 do cash 9231

BETWEBI
9 Idtpbsnics Bk.. 248k..:.

100 OatawissaB Pref 10X5 Penna R 47
'25 a0.......55wn 473(

—l5 do 47%330017 S 7.30 T N.814.108
1000 Wilmingtonll 65.105 13000 Pennell, Ist mt..106X14 North Penna R. 9

CLOSING Pal
Bid. Asked.

17 SOs 131. . 99% 99%USTr 7 3-1( .111.103
Philada Bs.. 97% ..

Philada6s new-101 101
Penns 6e. 89% 8934
Beading R.. 29 44 29 5013.1 eammiisaos
Reading Ws
Bead nit Os 90X' ..4
Pennalt ex div. 47 47%
Penne B 1 m Os.:108 107
Penns B 2 m 8x..1023( • 102%
NorrisOnlCon.. 43 ..

NorrisCol Pref... 'll6'-
80 Nav Stock.. 4X 5
Soh NavPref... 13 14
Bob N6B ,B2exint 65 167
Elmira ,13 • 13XElmira R 28' 24 •
Rim 72,73.ex int .. 87X I

BOARDS.
10003 118 63 201 Itig..loo
BOARD.

5000 pits 6s New......101
thtladolnhia 8g..1101
10Im/Fa /3
TJ 3 6.411...ca5a.v..

3 thstawisse !?;

49.0oinsiercial lig

4 Arch St 8......• 2A%
200 Long Island

••ZEI•*—SPEADY.Bid. Atka
L Island 17i 176
Leh 01 di N.x.dv 60 61g
LeCI & Nay sop. 23,vi
N ?eons 8..... 9 9 6

N,Pa 76 7 1
N.Ps B 10e.....100% 101
Getew B Con...
Catawba* Prf.. 10i; 16
Pr di Borith'k 8.. 40. ••

Sec& Third8t 868 69
Baca&vine-et B 10%
w Phila fag 63

Ghrtlee 13X IS%
Or*Ckates exd 32 P.,
Ohest Wex dr.30% 401 1
Nicli St ei div. 24 25
Thai h Fift'nth. 17N 16
'Girard College.. •

.

'Tdnth & Zlev'th 81 • •

Philadelphia Markets.
BEPTSBEBBR iI—EVEN /s°.

Thrre is rather mere demand for Flour, and shall'
3,600 bble have been taken, mostly extra retellr'

11.5.87Xre 6.25,chiefly at 86, including 1,500 blds recite
do on terms kept private, and 200 bbis siirterfiee-

Dbl. The salts to the trade are moderate wi hie dir

eame range of prices, and fancy brands at 85.5007
bbl, as In -quality. Bye Flour is sellingat 33 SO to bbl.
Corn Meal is quiet hut steady at s3l2} for Bieeftv
yenta Meal.

W HBALT —Tb.re is a steadydemand at former to

with sales of 8,000 bushels Weetern and Feauerinr
reds at 129is131c,,aud at,1364046c Itss pJ
....700,73c jar ziew end old. Corii less active;
bushels 7allow sold at 70c, and 700 bushels white it

Oatsare unchanged, and quoted at 313 c for new
BARK —First Igo. I,Qu•rcitron is unchanged.

Bales are making at 532 41). tom bag'
• Corron The is very lirm, sad ere—-
lien). to vote in the way of Bales. oas

Gaocurtins —The market continues Inactive.
"Iwithotit any change to note in price or demand.

PROirlBloNB.—The market is sner with further e'•

or York. Butter;and Lard at full prices fur Peter.Waraxi—Theintirket is quiet, at 33033g0
sylvastia and Ohio bbla., and 31c for Drudge.

.1 •

." B. B. Thomas" Diflesomdied in boner of ttl"3o,
4 Secretary of the Commonwealth, la tbe

.6,7°hilbteorOrgentotion in Marietta, Lancaster coo4'
Pa., commanded by Cart. NW&


